
  

  

 

 

Monday Mar 4th - Thursday Mar 7th -Spirit Week 
 
Wednesday, Mar 6th -Prep Field Day 
 
Friday, Mar 8th- Friday, March 15th -NO SCHOOL SPRING BREAK 
 
Monday, Mar 18th -PSO Quarterly Meeting 
 
Tuesday, Mar 19th -ARGENTOS Restaurant Night  
 
Friday, Mar 22nd -Prep Movie Night 6:30pm-9pm!  
 
Wednesday, Mar 27th - Staff Appreciation 
 
March 1st-April 10th -Harkins Summer Movie Fun!  

 

 

 

 

 

Happy Friday Ace Families, 

As you know, our parent survey is open right now. Our completion rate is 

currently at 39% and we want it to be even higher! Great Hearts uses this 



parent survey as a data point to make important decisions. It is a way to ensure 

that every voice is heard and everyone has input that the highest levels of 

leadership see at Great Hearts. Please take a few minutes to fill it out! To add to 

this incentive, we are offering a contest. The grade level who completes the 

most amount of surveys earns for their students a Jean’s Day & Pizza 

Party. Jean’s Day is a day that students will be allowed to wear jeans in lieu of 

their uniform pants and have a pizza party for the entire grade level. The 

winning grade level is the grade level that has the highest percentage 

completion of parent surveys, with the threshold being 60%. In other words, in 

order to win your grade level percentage has to be at least 60% and has to be 

the highest. Our survey ends Tuesday but here are the percentages per grade 

level right now: 

6th Grade            32% 

7th Grade            44% 

8th Grade            35% 

9th Grade            54%  

 

We will announce the grade level winner next Friday, March 8. Please take a 

minute to complete the survey! 

Survey - Click Here 

 

 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7PwxLN_CXzcME5cQ4nFJT2gsy_SmFqhkoMihgeSzgZY2rYa_0lgwGAsNM8zSqzzVjc6LEZWC45oRTeazMOyAU7db2nMyuvX3rJifgflUVYLtZf1x2RIV-2xMKAmrv4XHf5GVAWbMihnvbwVUlyi5DmViCG6H86WH6MA%3D%3D%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348289174%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=lxsqZtCUnj4da%2FYAbk%2BZEPOkie6WcyqBFuXrdEiesj4%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 

 



 

Contribute Now !  
 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7P7WegjH0X9J6MaSDKzB2iW0lpfhs2TFuWjHg5xFyOCWvL30D291JcIQhIwWSQj8-poJzp4rb3UAVE4HcOwNr3PaKGuPRMi7o1zf4BjWHuzm2F-NJQDg5FlwroQfTsfD4KeROc2byD-EEtBncu3cCeTVZk2cziD1EaU8AKMIuYcDb%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348305776%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uf0s2UC47bkKlJQn9oJBdbKHGuaNS4J6B0Zlexay7Kk%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Schedules Below:  
 
MS Schedule < Click here  
 
HS Schedule <Click here  

 

 

 

 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7P0scCBA0927bUc2ulqc9HOCqTKcr41uc2mxNl3uIYX27VOxhGs4YxJWtJqjOdzUhR6zOdCfbUeuUNy6vux36TKLkU7pltxUr3Rlqq-fqz4DMm9XNICKELJcFQsw4WxAKdEzyQ7F7iBhnK7RrDY5VdsBPGh7MkH1EJFo36ZXp99DoxL-tZyWtmqo%3D%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348320866%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oqDDtB%2BF9xq8X7g%2Bjyz4aarGRFQiQ2YO219YB%2FKKDNs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7P0scCBA0927bYwcQ5VvduxSK1Rz9uG_VD3QwWbp-TmTMrnkgHgwHpvLZn2GS3DuA49vb1Q6p0SoQmQjWKFDsNBrvTzwcwrEo5jv723CJcDVY758vRKryW5KDG4_oJV6uP-9hjIOEiTPagYs9vTHHcZ_KiQMY-a5w-9rKLjGjoa26%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348335261%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=imUN%2B%2ByLVGW9xoYke5tLnQ7icI2kZAJ0nXWWKRGo%2FNI%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 

 

 

 



As we gear up for the Arizona summer heat, let's come together for our 

Annual Water Drive, benefitting St. Mary's Food Bank. From February 29th 

to March 6th, let's make a splash and provide a lifeline to those in need. 

Please drop off cases of bottled water at the south doors during morning 

drop-off or the front office during school hours. Let's make a difference and 

ensure that everyone in our community stays hydrated and healthy. Your 

generosity is a source of relief during the sweltering Arizona summers. 

Thank you for being a beacon of hope! 

 

  

 

 

 



Get ready to beat the summer heat with Harkins Summer Movie Fun! Dive 

into a world of cinematic adventures as Harkins hosts weekly matinees for 

eight weeks straight. With presales kicking off today, secure your spot early 

to snag your preferred theater and day of the week. Order forms are out 

now, so don't miss out! Return yours with cash or check payable to Great 

Hearts Roosevelt PSO by April 10th, 9 am, for a summer filled with 

blockbuster fun. 

 

  

 



 

 

  

 



 

Prep Field Day 3/6 

We have an urgent need for volunteers to help make Our Prep Field Day a 

success. Field day is a great time for our scholars to take a break and just 

enjoy playing some games with each other and their teachers. It's a time to 

relax and have fun, but we can't do it without your help. If you have time, 

please consider coming in to volunteer and help with one of our field day 

stations. We also need a few donations for the snack and drinks table. 

Please view our sign-up sheets and volunteer or contribute if you are able. 

Volunteers Sign up Here! 

Donations Donations Here! 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7P_1nMctM9udxBcmaZc24SU5nKIzf8Pa5B0elWBS_LW8uy1GuN1kx1V2GE_23mNU-jd7hwl-24lWbcwHf4pPfAt7EbLcCsxsw3pPkbj-OwWQMDEnUe71J-5ey3v636GStqM6nK41_4KHDT6FeG1EeAh8MHy5M6grDeQ%3D%3D%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348349786%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tPxSwP4csjLnUHj1PHMiKBqFTlPwzZBWxelrO6%2BtzQE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7P_1nMctM9udxbaI_DOQNehZ4JRZ4WQg-cPE1q60eWpriUNCRlXZQrj8bziStV_re6d8FYGvel4ZBT4PtxbjWeMuZ1eqjx1gU3gZe2gHFG3Hut-UIG6YIDRPH5ruRQqF6s-NWYaBCfV8m4ftW9G9dSzAoH_pAnZ81sA%3D%3D%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348362295%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=x8qEXPAV%2Fok62Cfu%2BbHzxKBKOJSnSL9zbZ1X3jocGU0%3D&reserved=0


  

 

 

 

Parent Advisory Council Meeting 
Please join us for a Parent Advisory Council meeting. During this 
time, Headmaster Cruz will present topics of conversation to gain 
input and feedback on, as well as insight into some initiatives that 
Roosevelt Prep Academy is hoping to pursue, both short-term and 
long-term.  

 

Please RSVP.  
 

 

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7P-vSk6cucnL16zdlkiZW4WslTT_bbyK9_OxMb-qzKND94DJpYyU2H-jcsm4pK12FST0gCb5OOg-WovPlzSm0HrTh6PJUSbSJP2_IUGsahrTXhu-3OzCP7oaO_m6L3ISZC-rXe2K3oSSPZMDdOJHIpb8%3D%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348373989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Sfh%2BBa8YuoFp8It3muKKUZu4FJm7Yt2kxVviOw%2Bx7r0%3D&reserved=0


 

 

  

 

 

 

You are invited to our quarterly Parent Service Organization (PSO) meeting. 



Date: Monday, March 18th 
Time: 8:15 AM 
Location: Multi-Purpose Room (MPR) 
We'll discuss what the PSO is currently doing for the school and our plans 
for the next quarter. 
Your participation is crucial for our school's success. Whether you're a 
regular attendee or considering joining for the first time, your input matters. 
Thank you for your ongoing support. We look forward to seeing you there! 

 

  

 

 

 

Get ready to satisfy your pizza cravings at Argentos, a local pizza joint owned 
by a wonderful family from our school community! We're excited to invite 
you to join us for a delicious Pizza Night on March 19th, from 3pm to 
8pm. Argentos will generously give back 15% of the proceeds to our school's 
PSO initiatives. 



Let's gather for a cheesy, doughy, and utterly delicious evening as we come 
together to enjoy fantastic food, great company, and support our school 
community in the most delicious way possible! 

 

  

 

 

 

Prep students come on out to our first ever outdoor movie night! We've got 

the movie Wonka as well as the Snowy Churro bringing out their snack food 

trucks so you can purchase all your movie snacks and drinks. This event is 

for Roosevelt Prep students only (grades 6-9), so bring out you blankets and 

camping chairs and enjoy a movie night with friends. 

 



 

The PSO is excited to announce our upcoming monthly staff appreciation 

event for March! On Wednesday, March 27th, we will be hosting a special 

Trail Mix Bar to honor our exceptional teachers and staff. We'd like to invite 

all parents to contribute to our Trail Mix Bar by donating items such as nuts, 

dried fruits, seeds, and other delicious trail mix ingredients. 



Your generous contributions will not only help us create a delightful spread 

for our staff but also serve as a heartfelt gesture of gratitude for their 

unwavering dedication to our students and school community.  

If you are able to contribute, please drop off your donations during drop-off 

on Wednesday, March 27th. Every donation, no matter how small, will make 

a meaningful difference and show our staff how much they are appreciated. 

  

 

 



 

 

Our lunchroom is in need of supplies. The lunchroom items such as utensils, 

napkins, paper plates, and Clorox wipes are only provided through your 

generous donations. If you can donate any of these items, please look at our 

sign-up form and send your items in with your scholar to the lunchroom. 

Please also mark all items with PSO lunchroom. 

Sign up for Donations Here! 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7PyfA61KQoXnM2Kn4pdM_YojmkhfoDG8JjyBcK58MXwvoLHoZEwIgTpwF8UcpDmdO2_QTVh_0i13MmX-qGCfN7qNWwgX9caPjdEwUcYUt2k2Dv7h4EDIYrZuKPzPw_z2ehudq6cg9KvuOz2JbVNrFoC6ecm-1vl3ryQ%3D%3D%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348387079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7SWfv%2FjULWQfRW%2BrlfLxarXN6Y1eyRcYC3bMgqAsCo8%3D&reserved=0


 

My Hot Lunch Box 
The Roosevelt PSO is proud to offer a hot lunch options for all scholars K-9 
every school day through MyHotLunchBox! 
  
M: Chick-fil-A 
T: Red Robin 
W: NYPD Pizza 
Th: Noodles and Co. 
F: Panda Express 
  
You can create your account now and order lunches through December 15th. 
Add your child as a profile under the parent email account and select "Great 
Hearts Roosevelt, Buckeye" as school location to order. If you already have 
an account for your child, please make sure you update their grade level. 
You MUST place orders by 11:59am the day before to receive lunch at the 
school the following day. 
Hot lunch is an optional meal - scholars do not need to purchase and can 
instead bring their lunch from home. 
For questions, please reach out psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org! 

mailto:psolunch@greatheartsroosevelt.org


ORDER NOW- MY HOT LUNCH BOX  
 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

Parent Volunteer Opportunities 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7P3grfK4y-2CRBgGIbuH_vAPvOwbqI9ni5RjA38-J3dl8qTHq6oV5JEIAKHA-TNikVwOma3YclakfG6b1J4AWVkJNIn459Ife43oR18_VLdI9ltG9yRVuq-Y%3D%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348400296%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2Bs25QpPyjbqAwBoGzpZicRy5d0cDRkHD8lM%2BGINVwHM%3D&reserved=0


Our new Prep PSO President, Mrs. Beth Othon, has done an amazing job in 

leading and supporting the development of student culture alongside Mrs. 

Whitwell, our Dean of Student Culture. However, the Prep PSO is still in need of 

more parents in a more ongoing role. Mrs. Othon's email is 

preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org 

Raptor Clearance  

 

 

  

 

  

 

Contact Information  
  

Great Hearts Roosevelt Prep Grades 6-9 
# 623-344-8003 

M,T, Thur, F 7:15am - 3:45pm 
Wed 7:15am - 1:45pm 

  
Tony Cruz | Headmaster 

tcruz@greatheartsroosevelt.org         
       Bianca Swoape | OM 
bswoape@greatheartsroosevelt.org 

  

  

 

mailto:preppsopresident@greatheartsroosevelt.org
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001TTkb47H0JQAVv2nn2Ub6rp6Yj7EBFm9UCp6THQvzCPPXWedNdfR7P6s_w3HHDfgR9QxvOX4C5QDMp36C52378dnZhgrhEGZFzSgFT9aRmXRp9IXpPT2TKmQ_4ZKWXjnS5_Fc7z3EhHQI2wppeSuCTKxqAhWZDboQO-_U59AdUfyhjrPexgdTNg%3D%3D%26c%3Ddl24Nl5J3lnE_gp1dXvkUMG0bMFRblxWqIo2yl36c2xBw2dNcGBqHg%3D%3D%26ch%3DvqaeymWHUI59oilLJb3n9HFCQJPlmJA8RFpzohJUzUf9fb_bIil1Og%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Ctscott%40greatheartsroosevelt.org%7Cd567ae858e80483e577908dc3a32a089%7C1a24b969e6cc431b8640141e64521d12%7C1%7C0%7C638449236348415073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=K9RRaosNiFzMTkngc729iu05CgAKN9IDRjheVcIeTzA%3D&reserved=0
mailto:tcruz@greatheartsroosevelt.org
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